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Grand Opening Event Specials Available for Valhalla,
the North Georgia Mountains’ 1st All-Suite Luxury Resort
Immediate Release, Atlanta, GA.-- Celebrate the Grand Opening of the first luxury, all-suite resort in the North
Georgia Mountains July 21-23, 2017! Valhalla Resort Hotel, located near Unicoi State Park and Mount Yonah
Winery, is the ultimate in mountain resort properties, providing a unique, high-end combination of old world charm
and true Southern hospitality. Spend the weekend enjoying gourmet meals, wines, spa treatments, golf, and more
at this upscale, full-service resort for the discerning traveler. Owners Jerry and Gayle bring a new level of luxury to
the mountains complete with all-suite rooms, awarded chef, wine cellar, full-service spa, and golf course.
Complimentary shuttle service to local attractions, wineries, and excursions will offer guests a seamless concierge
experience. Flying in on a small aircraft? Valhalla Resort Hotel will receive guests at Habersham Airport in town or
at their heliport on property, allowing guests to land at a moment’s notice. Grand Opening Weekend specials are
available to entice local travelers for a relaxing, pampering getaway.
Weekend Room Packages Starting at $990!
$990: Deluxe King Suite Package
$1190: Penthouse King Deluxe Suite Package
Both packages include Valhalla Suite Accommodations for Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, as well as full-access to
all Grand Opening Events on Saturday night including a special farm-to-table dinner for two featuring Executive
Chef Dean Hill’s signature shrimp and grits and gourmet dessert bar. Guests will have access to live music during
cocktail hour by Kurt Johnson, a former band member of Bon Jovi, followed by a Broadway-style show by
performer Victor Valdez.
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Grand Opening Event: Saturday, July 22
5:30-6:30 Cocktail Hour & Entertainment by Kurt Johnson
6:30 Gourmet Dinner
7:30-9:30 Entertainment by Victor Valdez
Enjoy live entertainment by Venezuelan born and raised singer, Victor Valdez. Known for his legendary
performances in renowned piano bars in Miami and Fort Lauderdale, such as The Cabaret South Beach and the
Magnum Lounge, Victor mixes comedy with his singing and playing skills in each of his shows. Victor will be
performing a Broadway Medley for the Grand Opening Event and getting everyone in a celebratory mood.
Can’t stay the night? Experience the Caledonia Room and tour the grounds with dinner and concert tickets for
Saturday, July 22, 2017, at $100 per person.
Email info@valhallaresorthotel.com or call 706.878.2200 today to reserve tickets and accommodations!

About Valhalla:
Valhalla was founded by Jerry and Gayle Murdock. Jerry is a former Marine and was a senior officer for Wilson Inc. Chicago and was owner and
CEO of Chilay Corporation and Chilay Foods of California. Gayle is the designer of Valhalla and a Professional Member of the American Society
of Interior Designers. She has her Masters of Art degree from Connecticut State College and attended the New York School of Interior Design.
She worked as an interior designer in Atlanta, St. Simons Island, Georgia and Destin, Florida, including hospitality and commercial projects in
the Southeast. Gayle was a member of the team that restored the famous Jekyll Island Club and Wharf Bar. Executive Chef, Dean Hill brings
extensive experience from various wineries and 5-star resorts and was trained at Pennsylvania Culinary Institute’s Le Cordon Bleu Program.
Air travel guests can land at Habersham airport (AJR); call 706-778-0198 for landing details. GPS coordinates for heliport 34 ° 42' 35 " N 83 °
42' 50 " W. For more information or reservations, visit http://valhallaresorthotel.com/ or email info@valhallaresorthotel.com.

